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Sir Thomaa Sbaughnessy in Ix)ng Letter\ells Why ths 
Freight ami Passenger Business Has Been Delayed. 

Great Strides of the lUilway Company.
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Ciracglc Is pre
sence Will ‘‘IC- 
gioDofiioBor

led Honor Paid to Malti

Millionaire at National Peace

Paaee Conneaa

, WIKKII-EX3, April 18-Tbe text of nieut their chertor. and attendant x-™.,
.letter adtlro^wd by Sir Tho.ua. priviloKea, to «rve the public truly « fn April ia-rollowln«

. «h.u«hae»y to Sir Wilfrid leiurier and aeU. and il through an" UuU -P~ch at the SaUoaal
to February lari daallng with Abe of their own they fail to do thla.
rforu nuMlo by thla company to they deeerve the aeverest criticimn. !!“ u *** appeared at
BMt the rapid development of the I do n<.t believe there 1. any diaiaiei. ^ ‘“'^“1
country wa. made public today and tion oh (he part of the Canadian ° '*“**'* *“' ‘*** ■Pok«> at the
to a. followri railway companL to d«.y «>• '

-I aaw the other day new.pai.^ I think they admit they hove been .
report, of a meeting of the Winnl- unable at times to move all the traf- * introducod as bringing

board of trade nt which the fic offering Srlth a deolrable deur. '™“ France, and after pay-
railways were riiverely criticl/ed for of promptness. Ixsmuso'llie volume at * trlbuu to America and her 

■ their failure to furnish cars and such times was In exc«M. of their »>• to the work
move frame with suitable (ironipt- fnrilitics and they may 
ness, one member aUributing the al- asked “wh,f was this, lie 
'lege.1 shortness of cars and other have you not the requisite facilities. of Mr. Carnegle s

country and I believe aimilar 
Ings were held at other iwlnts 
re|iresentntlons were made to 
government, no the subject

other have y __

- ““ — 
og the Is .vour omce and your duty to Iran- ““
meet- aju-rt them without delay." I

- I “On behalf of the I>re.itlent of
the company calls t

t insfanhe the railway

likely abnormal development that ha. re! »>'» 
attention In parlla- suited In the eountry durli

France u>d a. a public terilmonial 
and gratification

the'iaat *“ bulldlntl the beautiful

••Ther.dore I feel Justified 1
iflve yeare.' A dVv^m,;i„cn7thaVi^ ^

pl.c.:re.»I(e,I not only in a vnrt expan- >*>« honor to be.to* upon you ' 
stlon rinn of the trnl crcto* of the Legion o Honor.

i hundred fold the “* Carnegie,"
ting men and ma- D'ErtourncUe., putting

l.uslnesivcomraonlly and to the trans terinl to do the work neewwary to '■‘hbon from which the croM
portatlon companies as well. We'enable the re*Jwavs to handle It . •*««»» «hout the Iron marter'a necM,
rceognite to Its hillest extent the ,Car. and locomotives were not the '** “* *’“** y®"- “ “

my only essentials Increases In cross- American and a good EhigUah-
la-' fContlnuad on Page Two.) y°“ ■'« “(Contlnii

LOCAL PUGS WILL Labor Leaders
.. and in fact a

n honored French

ENTEK RING 
TO'NIGIIT

jbe could be heard, Mr. Carnegie re
plied:

I "Thl. honor to 0. rerprUlng na It

Id ResoloHoDs,"" ••
seore Rooseven

1 anything 1 have donm 
heart which take. In tba broattar 
view of life and wiahee for n broad- 

fleld of activity, merit, the grant-

diatrict. Ml tfo on for 
the Athletic Club thla o

Oowland uid Stubbert Fight Taka ^President Coat Keflectlng Remark.
on Moyer, Haywood and 

Dabbt.
with every year of my life. I Uke a

Fonowera of tba Ooxing Game will ' SEATTLE, April Ift-The Central higher and higher view of thing, and
have the first opportunity they have Uthor Committee last night passed ‘ ‘hlnk more and more of humanity,
had in some month, of having their resolution. iKoring Frealdent Roo... have brighter vl.iona < f the fu- 
taatee In this line gretlfied, os Oow- veil a action In referring to ‘E. H. honor cornea from
land and Stubbert, two of the faal- Hnrriman as a ciiiion as undesira- "*"«« HvOiakea it doubly welcome,
•ri and cleverest lightweights In the bic a. Moyer. Hoywood or Hebba. ' hnow what the Leulon of Honor

or li ruundaat The roaoluUon critici/ca the prosid- ^ embraces men of dirtlnc-
. evening. snt for pre-Judglng the_ alleged mur- «»«•> »«'<• human endea-

The present match la the roeult of lormer tlov. Stuenenl>erg of '■
a contest nt the Athletic Club l>e- '«h.ro t^^y had their trial,
tween »!.»— two some time aeo. In denying thej^Tthe rights . 
which Oowland lost the decision by 
going asleep between rounds, as the 
rwult of a lively five rounds with
Stubbirl. ■*' . _.......................-.........- ................

flo_i s . .X . .. . • »'l''“™ •!»'> '“f Ihe men whose “* hiitouroclli jle Constant
ls«r h ! I rT ‘hey declare he ha. clouded. ‘ho croas of thelaflwl that be we. the Inferior man ,__________ Legion of Honor for Mr. Carnegie.
Md rince then ha. Iss-n hot nf.er | When the Incident was over Mr.
Stubbert for a match, the arrange- AllCi WOU MIS Carnegie introduced Mr. Samuel
menu for tonight being finally made. Gompera. '
Oowland has plckeil up a lot of F|0!ll YCSlCPiin! Fresldent Elliott of Harvard Uol-
acleoce since the lust ni.vtch and Is ^ J versitv follnwe<l Mr ti.
Amfidcnt that he can turn the'tables 
while of course Stublmrt has not 
been Idle in the meenllme nnd Is in
go--l sh„,m for this evening. *---oo-Pma sois out-

Tim match I. for a aide het of Tommy O Toole of I'h.ladel- i„troduco this some step riiould
•too and the entire gate receipts. Phia In a six-round fight at the .\a- ^
Haniuls of Qucensbuiy rule- to gov- '‘h'‘'‘lc Club here last night.

___. There was another outburst of
Am- 'hoertng as Mr. Carnegie concluded, 

erlcan cllltcn. to bo presumed Inno- ' ^r. Edward E. Hale wa. In-
ent until provotl guilty. troduced by Mr. Carnegie .. "the
The labor loaders r«.uost.-d that B™”** republic." It

he pr-,si.leut r.-tmet. nnd askwl for *'** Mr. Hale had aimkea
a S'luure deiil for the men who« 
hamea they declare he has clouded.

MKW YORK, April 18.-^ daa- • 
patch from ValpaaalM aoyse- * 
•T'uyeuhu Volcaaol adjacent to • 
the large lake of the aama name • 
In the province of Valdiva to in * 
violent eruption. The phanomen; • 
on to oocomtianied by an awful • 
eubUrranean trembling. TorrenU • 

- oT lava have set fire to the eur- •
♦ rounding torests and people and »
• - -le are fleeing to terror." • •

VKE-RRES. WIVTE 
i1fC.P.R. VISITS 

NANAIND
iMjfg PfiKy of G P. R. OfficuU 

Short Vigil to thg City 
Thin Aftfimoon.

Ttnpwwg scilcacM 

BVetM al rtnk
Beliere Miner* .aod Opouton Will B^da a TeBqnaaj 

Agreement Tuesday Until ConcUiation Board 
Complbte Inrestigation. • ^

SMiULPOX 
ON EM.>RE8S jV

CJ».K.o*. ^Prtl. 18-Tho oori mto- Unlea, a aatttan^t to rengitoi Mto
clri. vtolud Urn oily today, areis- TJj, F«to -rtlrriy mnriUa* mri nwria, todwUr-«■(».
ng OB the noon train ““ Co*—"* «! .to,
o Victoria at a pjn. on a -7^ “* acUvlly aroly.
ent from Wellington. I"* o* tha b»a aad Uto H a aatthreroC b not renghaS
In the .party were WUItoa Whyte **“ r«alved aoon n Joint BMeting of Ua

^ ^ that the none, at Coleman. Frank, on and mlnare to ari fur
Lundlinek and Bankhead day at Vhrnto.second vlce-prerident of the C.P.R.,

R. Marpole who has charge of the 
weatarn dlvlrion. B. fc N. mmsrin. .!?. 
endent Goodfellow, T.

Im. Newns 
Brien.

idla. the n _ _____
favor of quitting fay a .Hijor- went aaat to Tairma tori i

OF J WAN-
Caam of th, Draad

convmaatloD with the Fres 
Mr. Whyu stated ha bad no 
Bosment to moke regarding C. 
developmant on the leland; 

1 hat would come later, after they 
jhad reealyed.coawtote reporU from 
the mrveral ag«le. m>w at work on 
the -

' I LT **■ 1*" I'wiAuto, and be expreaasd hto
\ pJaariM. at bring hare .grin, naying

(Fra. Pr«i Spadal Smvioa) j that ha waa anaiuoftri with the
VICTORIA. April 1»- Six caaae of OOumU.
maupox davriopad on hoard the “

gar. They are toolatad and the Bm- ““ Mr. Whjta. tba
. ate-.-imd aU pro- «~‘'P™hleaB to the labor probtom. 

cauUona taken. OIm tonpram toeom “ “®‘ apaaklag ao much now of 
lag to the wharf at «m city today. *h« l«k of tohor, but of tba Modt- 

on mau M proceed to- “d
night. eapltaL I racognlta that capital

-------------- g--------------- and labor both have righto, and the
FAMOUS CHURCH DAMAOEm. “ amicable working

------- . arraagemant can bn arrived at 1. for
One of the Moat Famoito Chmtiiaa In t«g«>khar, doing

suit of the general atrika. Tba tron-! atlon board «~-p 
eama up auddaniy. littla eori gaUon. 1. p. j 

Btored to anUcIpaUon aod dUB- of thla eity, wlU r 
•ra OB the eimrilli

tainlng tie aervloe for a taw dayn.

SOemSTS (HUECT 
T« SEVERAL RTH- 

ER MATTERS

the World Damaged by Ba- «lamanda on labor bytna world Dmnaged by Ba- ^^ui, and toboc riddmg i« rank.

Colkpge-o£ Iriw Aggingt

(Free Praaa Spactal Barrioa) 
VICTORIA. April 18- The m

■apply y»-'
B in the Boum. On

■ agitatora and d la paaaagea at ama. Mr. Haw

MEXICO CITY, April 18—U haa' I* much conoriwad gbont the 
nan diaeovered that the eathadral of hi the Crows Nest country and

Mexico City, one of the moat tamoua “ “ CoaUnOea aaea a great daal
in the world, waa craekad haritohlp and auficrlng ahead. Dur-l - 

from top to bottom by tba recant hig the paat hard a inter, w hen there of 
luaka. The flmore to an righ- *■■ “uch dlatnos in the middle went »<> 
an Inch wide. through lack of coal the C.P.B.

.'the ofSoe waa a

An engineer has b d to *u‘ uml brought In a

relic of the days of 
Thera ware otbar relies 

kind about the bouaa 
I which ahould 1« dona away with. 
>t*mong thass was the carrying aboito

NEWS W TH MV 
IN IRIEf 4

N.ta,S pai«,_Aa«w, 
' Premier Tnvnlg.

•B Victoria to m aU Bripggm gnta 
ctory. She wa. drtre. m m. 
0 with Kiiw Alfonno to the cm-

the building. The cathe- “f tona of coal which 
dral is centurire old. It to built on actual coat to the 
he old site of the Artec temple. .the frright e 

to alleviate

nda ^of the mace. It wga 
retailed I UU grown men to Im 

plus 'pracUere

lar|tTah«
ici. Iths B

OTTAWA. April ]

Sat No Meat if YoDE‘H“.;ryr„t .
:UIIy to thla ao aa coal, which |

Wonld Be 
Strong

Conclusion of Prof. Irring Fiahor of 
Yale, After Endurance Testa 

by Sets of Athlotaa.

to Indulge in
continue all the rad be ehoaen by na adrisoiy agtaMil. ‘ 

Thla did much tape. ^ i»b***i »ould inelmta Sir Oao. im»
alleviate the auflering, but os a I "U yori hod tha apendtog ol the ,*«“•. ■* Werkar. Tmwtgk '

iraault tha company waa abort on fuel' nooay," rrturoed Hon. B. O. Tat- “>«l Hon. A. Btqrbr of MoBlnaL 
flDda : ow, "H would be In rod flagu and | —

The utng of EDHONTOlf. April 18-Preariar 
only inereaa- Butharford. in his eapMtiy cf grin- 

need can be obtained ad tha Jokatand tha whole house Join tatar of education of tha proriMa a* 
from Penasylvnnta, to not now aaat- ad in tha laughter, tha SoelaUat AlbarU laavaa Uto dty on tha aP.
ly obtainable owing to the prolong leader appearing to anjoy It nmre B- on May 8. tor a trip to Orent
ad treexa-up of the Great' Lakes and than anyone else. Britain. Be wUl attond tte ariaan-
tha InablUty to navigate boats a- , The SodolUto objected to tba rots Hoaal eontacuBca in Loodoa on Map 

'of *15.000 for immigration on tha Bapreaentotlvre bom all tha
Speaking directly of tba atrika Mr. ground-that thla waa raaUy for tha British empire are invited to baptre. 

Whjte aaya ^ amirting tha SalvaUon ->t mwl in CanmU mi Invitation hag
•T have qo sympathy with atrtkan Army In bringing out to BrUtoh Col- ««<■ wrtaodad to tha mlntoton of

Thrir aeUon In going out without re- „,abla strike hresVrrs. They took education to each ol tba prorinesi.
gard to the pending reference to a the ground that there waa no aeai^ Mr. Butbert,^ wUl not rstusn bn-

board now being ap- dty ol labor to British Columbia, fore July.

1 promote Inter-

_____ It would ba impoaalbla to T3HONTO. April 18- n te |
“ eet them aa long aa there waa tha ^ly umtaritood. In riaw of the sal

mi. to break clean 1 the clinches. The fight <
referee to I* picked at the ringside ‘"S held In this city for some iim. ^

Two goo., prelimln,.ri..s w.l, pr.-. chumpi..., ,11,1 n„t show soy. ol 
eede the innin event, hoxii.g to com brilliancy in avoiding pun-
tnenee sharp at 8 o'clock. Ishmcnt. and II was only nt long

igo*flgI.................

disnpiu.lnt- President Elliott had con-
...o,. .im, Daxon la confronted with w

YORK. April 18-Ev.nr Utc ■aboufd'Trem'i^llS/Itn'thtok ^ I
la the energetic entorpriaing, i this Instance they have assumed exi,tad.

miter of

. they have assumed .jested.
Ao«lo- an arbitrary attitude thot will gain 
lefreah them little support.

■•The provisions of the Lemiaux

Parker WUIlams sold thqt the gov- ® 
emment ehonld eeek li

It of OnUrto. all fa

WfcS’AMHtaOBIctfS™!.'
Bghting Hint he was aide Dealt ft J. H. BCBICII t think t

, Aged Ibvii.lcnt of Ilornly Island 
’BSW» Away al Hos

pital Last Night.

occasion calls
not so much as Us ancestors did. ment Interference."
There is still the si-rctaclc of meat- | "The strike will entail untold hard 
eating nations secure in their dom- ship In many quarters, and after ro- 
ination of

. O'Toole. In the mixe<l flght- 
the Quaker held his own Al 

,_ the end O'Toole was bleeding at the
The Ijvdles' Aid of the Wallace ,8t. and nnse.^ut Atiel. was prnc

J^thodlst church mat yesterday to ,uhout‘'^a mark. There* ‘ "**T .'.‘"V inulon of nation, which suhal.l ■ cent experience.
routine Umlnewi. The an- ai>. was j P.ta, ^Mght. „a,n,y or quite, upon a vegetable fortunate that the mlnere have ««n

«« with i^uttog'’T.“ta,tow^' « Mr, James H.l, IWnnett. a rreid- «M«‘' ' ,«“» walk out. They will alienate
PreeldelT! «re Lloi Smith ' ent of Hornby Island and on In- It Is true that the J.pnnere have ,the sjmpathy of even their at.uneh-

■■ Vice-President .1 Mr. T It Kirh —f——— hospital for the past conipiered tlie Russlons. but not un- friends, and I for one. heartily
ol«>n GPfll Damaflf Fr0n the dmpsy.dled til their fighting nwm were provided dlmipprove of their aeUon."

Hoeording Secretarv- Mrs Tlnl«-rt , ■ s wmi ssiv hospital Inst night. with a diet containing n suffleient Continuing, he said. If the rtriko Is
Cunningham ^ *^1 MCXlCSB EhPth* I B^nott was a native of Gala- amount of animal food to meet the prolonged much longer therie will

qVillK B

“ labor. On the contrary the govern 
faent had only sought 
the capitalist classes, 

govern- icem passed however.
The remainder of the day was da- 
oted for the most part to tbe^i

. a. to tha scareltyof director, hare has. dtotaMaly

................^
• 8\N FUANCISro. April 18 — •
• More than a hundred suits ag- • “>•

the WBA'THBR. !
For 86 honre ending 5 p.m. * 

JThursday:
Victoria and riclnlty^ Mo.t- 

mxa to freah southerly win Is 
^settled sod cold with show-

mnte of t
_ r fiahtlng men were provided disapprove of t

B^urdlng Saeratorv— Mrs Rollert , ” ’ ” In the hospital Inst night. with a diet containing a suffleient Continuing, h
Cunningham ^ ^ \ Mf^VlfSn FBTlh. I Mr. Bennett was a native of Gala- amount of animal food to meet the prolonged much l<

Financial Secretary — Mra. Samuel 
Gough.

Treasurer - Mrs. E. B. Irving.

sideratlon of th 
ment Act. 
were tntrodueed to the bill on report 
but all were defeated. The Itouter 
of the opiwsltlon propoeed to reduce

on it Is natnrmUy n alow prns— 
ovsrhaul svwry trwiwietlon ot 
bank. It to bellavad thonglq (

taking any civil mjUnn. Mr. Oock. 
burn will be ont of the '<tty te • 
abort tlma. aa be lenvw. .< tnria te

to be reserve, to 1,000,- ^
J.OOO. hito been very m.

ahlels, ScoUand, aged 74 .veers, and r
B a resident ol Hornhy Is- nlvorous dlgctlve

a of the humnn wml ear-

I the rlce-enUng .
ntively w

land for the past ten
which time he has coinbieteil a sheep com|,ni 
ranch. | '

City of Mexico, April IS-Owlng to j „e Is siirv|v,xl by four sons, Mr.
great difilcully In estolilishiiig j n. Bennett, prineipnl of the Cinn- rested by 'rndlvidnnls of tho4 'ni»- 

ilcatlon with the cities silun- tn-rlnod |>ul,llc sclionl. !‘-dwnrtl, of tions who ent l.ttle or no meat, 
in the regions where the grcnlest ((,[„ riiy; Henry, of H,irnl,y Island;

nil nmmmt.
this snhiect are fa-
nct of the superior

a op<>ri,te the Ps-

000 acres instead of 3,000,000.
J. H. Hnwthornthwalte proposed 

the following seeUon.
"Provided always, that such land 

leept

Chicago, April IS-Beeanns >• re- 
ftmed to Join In n strike. Btensri 
Fsgo. » ow c

shall be free to nil regular students'*

• devastations were wrought by the Tom, resilient in Seattle: i 
; recent eurih,iun^ <1, toils are com- |d;,ught.'ra. Mrs McKee, a r 

“ ■ ' Plcton. Ont.. Mrs lelth. otog to slowly. Each succwling 
lelligonco rongnifies the exUnl of the 

I disaster, from the latent reports It is 
learned that the onrtli Is now quiet 

I to the region which wos seriously nf- 
'fected by the Inst ehock. which oc- 
I urred St noon yesterda.v. In 
the list of known dead which now 
totals fifty ond InJiirAl which ap
proximates .800. are many nnmes of 

In ofiiclnl nnd
.octal life of the regton.

It of they have 
icon- ere not governed 
tier's leristlrs. nor evei

BUFFALO, April 18.—Ten stes
ra eoni laden and hound lor upfver mntrlculnte<l In the university w^o *' 

esters the sHv nt- *“'‘® !“»>«-■«) enrolled in University College, |
sn^'rlor enterprise and' *««" Strong or to a federal university, and to*'
................... VTsini! orthweal winds nnd lower fmporn- enter their names with the registrar | ^ "***‘ “*> ‘Had to

'e rnused s
point on Lake Erie. There n

Bodtad
short time later. Pnal Hajakn 

was arrested and HsiWy Wette ta 
bring wwrehed for. Fsgo ban Inm 
employed by the company te ten

Within the Inst f

national ehnrnc- 
y heriditv

Soldiers Try Experiment. 'until wnn 
Chittenden's experiments 1 _

... - , volunteers from
_ the United Suites army proved this, 

and now come* even more conclusive 
proof in the e.vperimenls of Prof. American
Irving Fisher, sl^ of Yale. quake has rooched the ofTlce of the thornthwslte. Dr. MeOutlw.

Fisher s oxperimenU Associated Press. .«enore Bonilla Mr. Maegowon proposed to add n
,mmerce. but was dataat-

I Prof.
I rninde,! man of Yale University 

d Slat

if rele.ising the stoiimere boratory feae." 
n weather sets In. "The minister of education refused

---------------♦------- ^------- to aeceiit any of these and waa sup-
Sfexleo City, April IS — News of ported by the “whole of tha govern- 

g the death of Inez Bonilla, the first meat ride, except Mr. Maegowsn.
e recent earth- and on the amendment of Mr. Haw-

In fact I

(Continued on Pago Two) | the state ol Guerrera.
e governor of ed to It. the

Thurwtay. Aprtl IBIta- BM-
* tog mateh In Athlstta OH*. J. 
I BtubhSrt vs. J. W. Oowtate. 

Saturday KIght-iflBWte to
Athletic Club.



n
Praaa, Thuwitoy. April

GmM ‘•-'•■‘•-2:*^
18. 1907

'HitrV will havi Iwan c
( iliKht 1. in conclui I. b« permit^
wu w Buuuiji. .c...<u« ana 
which railwayi ore deprlvwl ol — 

so of their aquiimiont iu Manitoba. 
.iiiskatclM-Kon ami AIIhutUl iluri 

in* auUii*s were iwiuired oo that a l„aii«t «i.son ol the year by i 
trentor numbor of UaUu ouuld be of the i.rwvlslon of the Manitoba

(CunUnued h'rvm 1*0*0 Une>

ei*l» 84 Oroln Act-froTorBlnjrtftd-BnotlBdnt“**• moved ovv d «fvea oeeteoB oMit 84 Oroln
Ua Heeldeat t<r Cre Bmr *“*“*• >*"!•. round hoi» of eai. ----------------- ---

FoUenU Sullaria* •*' ■**"** frei*ht houeea hod to ,know that the purpoee of the 
th Fiwad n-|irii *** enlarged and oddiUonol water eefs jwae to protect farmors In the

tHen term----- be provided. Tben «beie jt» of the eoJlln* price ol their groin
the roadbed ol the railway to'fu tegioUtiOn could be frawied that

DOVSSB. DeL, AprU 17.-Tt» oak- -“ *»■ J«»t •ooeeeae.m getun* 
8« *«nk of «nrk«* for the of the houo. of

WvbM hf -ttoUnK them let onhen'a *** >*><atotare to rote to oUow Ua 
. an is the Uteet led ia hotehlnw *® **• ■•ttimaent and at^

HOKOIiUI.U.April 17-J. L. «a- •*“ 
loah deelaree that be boa Wovered •**
O lenedy that curee leproey. Wol- •• ——— msuun. wnue mou* uw enrevoie
laeb bu Joet ■ooeeaded ia gottfn* ^ uf .^tlw^ddlUoBal t<ano*e >that they have been provided erith

of the booeo of “ »“ roqubtU to eerry. and -

« u ie*iai*iion touid ne
luaeaeoano naprawtiu or-'would gide fnrraere this same pro- 
t it mi*ht be able t^bear teetiutv. while unfii* the elevwton

— ’•—j. » at most stations In the irrain grow-
other works were In* terrltoiy It would I oa euro fa-' 

ciliUte the movement of the crop.
___ be of advantage to everybody
concerned."

a C^aiw^.4<e<

fo^ (foaitar.
Whj pay tap to five do when • tweaty-lit* e

1E£sms^
■Sg»SiSS5 
eJfeS&.’S.EHr* *
■SHiioi:
Tf?e Central 

Reataurant
Open Day and N’ight.

W. H PHILFOTT, Proprietor.

NANAIMO
. I |IVIarbleJVork8l

tidii of tU. law fay either patlee. 
»^«^w-eava,boWoia la 

ipamneet to deal with .» la

ke bod doubts 
«a» an trw

. sad at 
then were 
a to Its la-

mmrntrn a fhr upoaMble. nd ar- 
aaaa aateoMe and faat 

•aa of eetUlar the dUHsraeatlat 
ki*aat aipluym sad eerploy-

Its lilt olrtts ia a teat
MM^a aaw eat. n win a____
sag^ to a bi«B aaam whether 
tta lew wffi a eancwd a whether 
It wdB heeowm a dsad letter..It ma 
bettatthe

»^1 ■ woiwirjatD. noo. >lr ------------------------ -—
«• eadere -of -thtoifaPW' ■«>«« cere and other rolUn* etock

■laga.-'aBd that lh OMoiMi; “'SuV o< U># yW. represented mn px-

Front Street—Nanaimo, B 0.

onnmento. Tablet*, Croe 
Iron Rail*, Copin^p. Etc. 

•tiumtes fomiahed for all kiodt 
of brick and atone work.

^UU V uiia BO luuu. II she heard Tho lanmet Ktrv>h nf Aninherij^^trrtch^ir^^.*^—,
I or Grey Granite to alect 

from.

f/AIUlONY OF ATTIHE. 
"Todd, your wife hhs a voice like 

velvet."
•UonH talk so Iou<l.

who were kat in the Yale gymnae- ***— -
lum lor a year tootln* their aadui- ®» $78,000.00<

oooeloaion. though Us laport to ta eeaattoatla-tod-eam* yearn loi
Uwitad States dapartmat of war, i° doi** its woa^.Daw Unee 1
wUeh (umlohad the ahUara. stated coimtrv for .

Prol. cuuada „
■ssts,sr&SLS‘S ,...sr„
wUeh (umlohed the ahUara. atstsd

‘apd oU^, worta palpiUated a totU 
-* $78,009,000. , TheaoiAglwea. u»- 

qalU omlioaiva o( $3dr 
by the tom pony In tha. 

for the construction ol 
further develop the.

ow—» wpoa toe ssmpieet miKia ----- ----
—from the company's *• • ^ Isbifca djrlw taJ pirn

reeervM. so that during these ■ .»■<

.-.of tUe compaiiy. put back into 
prtlt company cash to the large smouni. 

iof $73,000,000, an avero«te of ov«r 
m $14,000,000 per oanum, oa about 

-two and a hglf timee ,tha sum Uwt 
ai ithey should receive ducio* the soi 

•period in dlTideuds on their shares.
------------------ - —— .a*.«hau one takes into account the la-

w«. «><»■ material and the ontanUa,
MOW mueie bald me wiU ita etraage tlon neoessory to ■ Judiciously expend 

If suhUa power. much a raat aun.of monaz In Ave

«- m v„ “.s*!" .-.s
...... . appropriatad loat

^^l2odv *« eorrlml over bmmuw, of
w JnohUlty to get them completed.

■ the next four or live month.
^ T «»-o' rtock equipment to the
■yatle harmony. Ir^lu, of $11,808,761.14. and w.

^ hope to hare |t all In aervlee before

r -so that you see there ho. bwm no 
•- dlspoalUon on the pert of the Cane- 

Da wlngg of phmitaay, until ngleua. reeponalblll

iW«irea<n--Br^

TAZIDsHIIT

ED. A. HOSKTNS. Prop.

rg£ v*NAE Vi

The Qeeen’s Hotel.

The Seoteh Bakery is 
the place to go for

BREAD!(Under New Manegomeot.) • ----- ~
^vln* aourwi the above buslneae. ^ ^-------—-------

1 wllLaodaavor to conduct the home, Beat Bread in R n.
aruv-ciHe* aiyia. catrTln* notUag 

but tha beet brands of WUim. U- 
quora and Cigars at the Bar.

The Ulning Kuum and Lodgi^
.paj-vnieiii. win ne unuar vna pereno- 

U ropervlaluD .if Mrs. Geo. Marrl-

Board as reas^nnble rates by th# 
weak or ux-nUi. A trial eolb

QEO MI-TlRIFIELn * Oa.

H. McADIE
0$il$rt8ker - asd . Eubalmer

OPEW DAT AMD ««HT.
B »*'~k *o»nno

■JOHN W. PRIESTLEY
1 avw owvs.ovw.J"^-------- Bolder ij CONTRACTORLAND RKH8TRT AOI. [ Ccr FitewiHiem and WeLary Sto.

a ^Du^reJu Specifications a Specialty
Sectlona l.,urtocn (14) aad flttata -------- - ----------'
(IS). Range seven (Vni, Oranbartv —
.^v....wua l.fu. IWU (14)

(18). Range seven (V0 
District.

le bersby glran that U to 
................... aplmUoo ofmy Intention at t-------_

one month from tha first pobllerUoa 
a Dupileau of Lhe

T deprive ne of day of F.i 
uee of the prs- laS 8105a.

CartlBcata of Title to obova >JMto 
1^ to Samuel Piddlck. on C «a 

of February. 1884, aad mimher.anything like the full -------------
-aent tnuric for troflle purpose.. 1 8. T. WOOTTOIf.
Nope, howmr., that by the end of '^and Reglatr,

the tU. 88th day of Marriii^Qlw:

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

vdin«' 4a tha '**** ^ Wleet port of

BOCK-BEEIj
Oa- Bpaft in Ml Hotels I

Pinest'Orink but---- Try It!

• CAN srii

zi BniflaltewiDg Co., Limited.

V mfiimn wv
•ay kind of Rusinem or Real Rri.i.

41* MaRggggvMiro.
• XAWI

, When ordering your

PHONE 190
.9

‘^Wtoe.

-4.RToIJ^
Out Roses—no sh<»tfi»

and other cliciiiie^
Plowera

A. C. i^SON
the FLORlVr ”

COMOX road nu^

IE
Ail the dalioaoies of^
Season la^the OfoN?

JAMES HIRST,OTTR o«ooai»r •

A. H. MEAKi
Mar«*w«r.. Oroeke„7 

QroeerlM. Etc
Sttloawy 0.4 Setomf 8^

Selby SL, opposite Railway

C. NEWTON YOqi
Beal Esuie a«d Iraraoea Amm 

Notary Publle, Kt*.
euBCUS - g, 4. J.. I«j|i

JOSEPH M. BROW*
watoh-;makm

ENGLISH lever WATCH
BEPAllUNG A BP8»UI*$

CockiDg^
Livery

HERB BINOON
(Successor to J. U. Coekiag)

When TOO wants rig ibatb d|d[ 
date ring telepTi0Ba$dv

eight. Wood sod Coal btaU*|«A 
arrraeriTe prompt atlaetlM.

E.&NJlyCa
Time Table JIa t

TUdag Iflaet Monday ^ .
October Hf. BbA

-Trains Leave Nanalmo-
Daily at 8:20 a m 
Wednesday, Saturday and 8$to 

day at 8:20 a m..and 8:16 p. to
—Trains Arrive Nanaimfi'-

l^ly at 12:35 p. m. 
Wednesdry, batordsy liid'Mi 

day at 12.85 p. m andfiAOp to
CEO. L COUHrHEY,

Dint P»e*)fr. A«-A
ivmwmeMm. Beleetoi B B

Canadian Pacifle BailWI^
Ddly Train Serriwl
is:
8« M. Jean 08 ff A »

aSa«aB

Tl^rougli Cars 
■^G Cljanges

roinusT fiAto si
■I A1LA

Satardoc to 1 
Tharadair ««
liomtay. «m

Torwim
■vwy day te BL Vtai.
Vor tata. ..d remrv.ua.* *i^ 

to Wm. MoQIrr. Agaot. Nrisa* B
a. J. COTIMI 
Ajijr.A.. r

PRYy------ ----
Union fiestauraiit *



FlifiireWiF Pdle,
»8ouOi~Amerlcan h*» $1,000,000 to obU InformnUon rclaUng 

' ' flack Propoaad Eapa$ttlon- taHfe ocean.
Al*. baa Support of j Moat of the bop. of the SowJ, Am------

Biderthe warm
B the fart that be- 

aupi.ort of the Atk«i- 
>t, ho baa a fun

■ Petrr la making stlU another . daah $1,000,000 with which to flt 
Ipr'VM north pole, the aouth polo and maintain hla expedition. 
arlU not be neglected during the com dooe not eiiwct to accompllah 

. flig auminar. . -- P“n>oae In one year, but thlnka that
Don rhillipo Dcvler. a wealthy eat- by the opening of 1009 he will t« 

tie oxiwrter of Argentina, la going able to plant the banner of the Ar- 
to make a daah for the polo in the gentine iwpublic at the aouth poU 
mntre of the enormoua ice Mdn , Don BeW will eetablirii hU bead- 

. ..Don Phllllpe arrived today for the quartera bn Victorian land, whence 
imrpoae of conferring with Commni.d be will make a daah for the pole. 
* Peary, Walter Wellmaa and A»- Here and there enough food will 1« 
thony Flala, who have had exper- atored to laat the entire party for 
ineee in polar exploratlonaf He via- two yeara. and atationa will be c< 
Ited Sdonce Hall In Columbia Uni- itructed for the protection of the 
veralty today and obtained conaldor- plorera from atorma.

Mlicsarcc ^
«. UnabU to gat eara to Tk|k 

Under the exlating dr- ■■V WCCl

Immadlate atepa be taken to 
force raUroad company to relieve the 
altuatlon. Oruid Trunk, c.P.R. or 

eoglnea aulted to the raqulra- 
I ahould be placed in conania- 
m the north line at onoe. Fur-, 

compllcatlona likely to follow 
from apring llooda, and diatreaa like
ly to become more acnte.

fHt fims sell

pUnt beda in thia diatrtet by “night 
raldera- haa nMiud an alanalng 
dtaga and rt la feared that anlaaa the 
d.prtdaUon^ l̂r; apafll*^ athppad. 
there hdU Im an unuaually light crop 

.umber of

imsnrinm,
Fourteenth Century-Wagoe Better

(1,0011,0011 for GliH

Ij In Trigger County, By-, the altu»- 
;iibn ia aerloaB in tha mrtroma. Fally 
a acoaa of plant bedd bava bean da- 

• Btroyed, tobacco rolled into tha rtv- 
'er and araminga poatad in the plao- 
• of indepenttanl plAntara.

______ Trainmen hava bean thraatanad
___________ iT thrtr violence |f they haul the tobao-

•: said Vlcomu d A»e- ;co of growaw eonaeetad with tbs

Cynthia. 6-VearOld Daughter Multi- mony in Chicago. New York and Ash 
mlUlunalre. la Uie Slake in. evill«,fl. c.

IVUe TWta of oner.
) "f oiiimri to wotUe this troul.le 
qnlotiy. • aaid Mr, Mllb, "bul I In- 

ihreat of *1^. ^ **«'• fynth.a,
. for Murrlll “ proiwr hands. 1

‘ keep up th.a Ught unui 1 hav, 
divorce—and ibu cluld. '

Chicago. April 17.

wite'Tho UMimg'lor divo'rcl’^nd^U the cude' îTgaUi-
hcraelf the aubjecu of atariling re-
iAilatorv chATtrM hAJt «hm . • lamouM yatciiUixxuui.
Circuii touM ut l\‘troii to rad bar Micbicaii

^i^d to jal. fog conumqitol ,‘>[“cU*::rru.,::ror^
Of Ihtcrmt in Chicago ^acb'^TIwe

'c"7ro^^i h
nnny ik. 
M.l.t' a

rv I.lny.ng the tragedy '“"nen may be mvolv-
para la today the centra of aoelal x*- '
inUreal. lor Milla ia a uii inijcr of **«'’ Spri l̂ly Ufa

-ther band. i.

Mllla i. L 
Biat both themmmm
ai.ooo.ow for Uie custody of our 
little Cynthia and 1 spurned the ol-

'Be haa brought awful chargm 
e^faat be and forced me in  ̂a ! 
aght. .Vow. if he wunu to fight, let

a »*“»*a Why he haa not paid me $5,000

:icly men and won

»king teetl years old.

1 aworn Blhdavl't^ **I^d 
I hU own alatomenU

iwraonal frlendn _ 
lateat move-lha con- 

proceedinga. U ia a great 
stake ie-Cynthla. -

Hundreds of 
itchn 
BlJ.t

SETTLERS SUFFER 
AT REGINA

J^INA. April 17.-The MtuaUon and will re 
IT*.*' »» t** conm>«cial line U op«
»»««ade on. the Prince All>art line I Th,

by the O.N.R. Miow. no • to reilrtl 
•Ifna ot. Improvement. A despatch I hies at th< 
iwalved today from Sd|it. Wilcox 
flrta an hopa that the line will lie 
npan tortralBe for some days.
*h» 'Praaant time between th’ree and 
four hundred wt tiers and 
lortfce ninth line poinU are atrand- 
^ in tha city, of them miller-
*“$ »■ the result of being quite un- 
PwPatWl for such a delay la their 
Journey.

IB iloldg nil In Its powe 
•lie aituaUon. Ths sla- 
exposilfon grounds

^tur. glv«, in French to t*e stu- 
<lenu yesterday hs diacusasd ths 
tory of salaries.

hpeaklng of the days 
the Middle Agm Kild tl
ifivliig their time in et_______ ______
land, D Avenel declared that Work 
was better paid In tim (our 
century than in the nineteenth

. He claimed that the salaries

The lecturer stated that the close, 
corporaUotis of the Middle Ages 

am analogous to the syndi- 
the present day, hod no ap

preciable iniluence during the oentar- 
im on the amount of salarlee paid. 
Ho declared that tha eoonomleal law

ganized intereate.

UtPUUE BLOOD CIAXJS TOH KID- 
MiVS. 8JLOW8 THE UPiAKT. 

FACS THE UKAIN.

Just oa strangth is the natural ont- 
ime of puts blood, so la debUity
od ■irkne— *k‘« -* i____-

blood.
To know how quickly how anrabr
rroxone cures, to see how it^ J»i; Him, «. E. Gardiner, C 
iW. and reetorm. you have oZ Snowden, J. Cicoruwi. L- Ma.^ J.

itx, of Kingston 
an attack of

------------------------- broke v>,
horrid looking plmplea. They 
ugly red disUguring blouhea 
ruined the appoaruuce of my face. I 
triwl aU aorte of medlcm^but the 
plmplea did nl leave. I woa recom- 
^dod l errosone and gave it a trial 
I noticed on improvement alter Uu>sr-is sStt“sux,‘t‘r'

the result of p-errorone 1 have

oeod ^tTrtl‘*^^'^u^; 
similarly aflected."

Another young lady well known in 
aocie^ circles of Springfield, who 
denied excepUonal benefit from Fer-

Tt* hsUlera are mostly from 
^tee, and nearly aU hav, oer. 
*««ta. They claim that they

to gat any satisfaction from 
thd Ifallway apthorltles. They com- 

bitterly that m, pro^Th^T 
Urn ara afiort«l th«w for wnlo.t 

looking after their stock, v 
^ result that bor«« and cattle 
«yu>« dally.

,k!?“ “y ‘»>«t
^ r^naHillity ends with the ar- 

0-N.R.. It I, allegeil. a«y that 
-they have not yet accepted the

» not at al 
bracing t< 

brought color 
vod my aiipeti 

'ger than I hu<- 
•»», favor Ferrozono 

pie t.
No

Slue of Ferroxona. 
poor weak blood, ani 
a my Upe were paUid,
I had no color. I 
strong, and required

1 my chceka. impro- 
aud made me stron- 
b«en In yaaza.

handed over t» the settlers pie to take and worU ao quickly ' 
for the use of their stock, and mewl' blood remedy exisu that 1 
tickets a ■ --------- ------being l«iu^ to thom rb .tmTlT ^ 

'■*------- Ths city "

NOTES OF SPORT.

aUo b«m ... ........ ovsr to tStii.*’”'
USB. and eota put in It.

Many of the most prominent 
me arc also netting the axample 

hoepltallty by taking people 
their own homes.

A sficcial committee apimlnt

iple of^ Ed Lauxon, the old AtlanU catch- 
into, t, hoe signed with the StubenvUla 

I earn in the P.O.M. league.

the railway NaUonaU 1; Atlanta 10, Brooklyn 
'tl SPrtngflald 6. Chicago NaUonale

r their IlnM. funds a

patchwl telegrarae 
Frank

cral Manager James of the OJf.B.
The letter sent to the railway com.

i^i.m^d as follows; j Lo^t year the National and Ameri.
Over fifty carload, of wittier.- rt- „ ^5 players
rts 2.10 enrs of dead freight, hun- h* National As«a:latlon eluba. 
rixls of passengers and tons of mail - g

latter tied up here In railroad| Catcher Frank Roth of the Chicago 
irds, for the north. Canadian Nor imto Sox. has been 

tt»rn Rnilw.y unable move them, the Milwaukee Club.
great length of time { -

the road iimny hove no food and

Illllfflffflffl mmwiiffl nTunfm TTiTTMi

FbHow My Lead
I have secured the beat tuys in this j 
Oity. Oomesee me and act with = 
me, and I most assuredly will muke \ 
you big profits^ —

THOS. KITCniN,
The Pioneer Real Estate Man. :

P. S.-H1S advice ought to be AND IS | 
firobd to follow___

The following l-Tastem T.eague
ma>.r league play- 
of BuRalo.
Kelly of Toronto. 

|Klttredge of Montreal. Dnnn of Bal
timore, and Bean of .lereey City.

good reason for it.s srrci

■* 'em: McAllister
; jfy of Providence.

he largest selling 
•■Catnrriiosone 
honest

Wilhout ft doubt 
CAtnrrh medicine I
Not advertising bu ....................... ..
made fame for Cnttarrhozone. which 
cures caUrrh in any |«irt 
Bvatem. HiinrnntenI under 
Food anil Unig Act. and 
satisfactory in every case 
youmelf.

Toledo. April 17.—The Toledo 
ties have asked

board of pulille service to appoint 
aeveral matrons to net ns chaperons 
for the protection of voung girls at 

, the city parks this suiiimer.
I Theplan meeU with the hearty ap
proval of Probation OITlceni Pilgert 

land Mrs. Corrigan. Tlic board will 
I ho asked to select two discreet Chris 
tian women for tha places 
be required to b< 
ntll midnight.

ireq fWMPte q( pr. Bboop-. Bheunm- 
tie BaoMfiy with book 00 Hhedma- 
Usm^Blr' MapIr WrtttBK Dr. Bhoop. 
BactMk Wis. Tkls book wiU «gH>lain 
how Dr. Bhoop's BhuMMUe Bsmdy
---------drtvss Whann'.nw" oirt

• blood. This rMaady U abt a 
ooly. It WICM to -e*s«r the

Sold hy n. I

RY IT v'OD O

A eW AMD PEflFECT
WATCH

passemoerb
Per 88. Joan. April 17tfi.— 
Mrs. Murray. O. Nasa, T. a

r. W. Snider, Mm. tritluSnider. Mm. tritlu 
0(M(En(^Ba\ ‘

iller;- L ______ ___________
■e. A. JMckrii. Mm. Tj Weluta 

J,. W. Scott. C. H, 
E. Thompson. O. S., M. Matsuda.

FROM UNION TO KANAIMO. 
. Verdlor, Joseph Johaaon Hi 

ir. T. L. Brown, llqy A. Cpok, 
Sinclair ‘ “ ‘ -

loseph Johaaon Hunt 
-n. llqy A. Cpok, C 

lair, A. Gwinn. A. Twstln. Mlsa 
Tapella. Mm. R. Orsnl. J. Brtnrti. 
T. W. Seotf, Mise BobbcU.- Mm. Olb. 
blnga. J. - 
Tulledge.

I. B. Lowqy,

•PmvanUea’' prbmittly check

cures saated eolds.aa weU. 
. ca am litUe candy cold cum 

tnbleU. sad Dr. Shoop. Raclae. Wta.

I MAY SOCCEEIS

Ottawa. AprO 16.—Further Cabl
et changes an said to l>e back ' 

sudden
Mr. Ralph SaUtb. M.P.. that 

1 not aecapt the appolatment 
nmisBioaer of Yukon. It U s< 
t Hon. Wm. Tamplemsn has c 
nd the Job of . " • ■

nlth will become tl minis-
itive for British Col- 

The posslbilily of Mr.
pieman retiring, coupled with the r»- 

... cy trom the 06V- 
of opening theopeni

conetitucnc- c,| Nshnimo, at
It has said, has led Mr. SmiL________
den change of plana. Of course this 
and other ehangra will not occur un
til alter the return of Sir Wilfrid 
Lauricr to Canada

AT TOC DOTCLS

By RnbbiflR LJCffTlFoa any kind of a sarfaei. 
thid mrtdh win « ihMawfoweowe. ArilftS

crackling or aputt«rin«r find i

rt kos to 6e tried to 6e a

Ask yc t r Grcccr for a Box j

^ The f ar aifro Bakery !
. Htme Mat* Bread a Speclhlijr ’

The Best Brert In Oit Qty. 
Ei.glMiH'ek Cbkis, Ct kee, I vim tie, ei

;every .Saturday - „
MRS. H. BA1LE3 ^ IROr Rr^TKEBS.

ME ATS
Jmey, .Touig tic »

Are what you wart. o«do«htrtfly;'y;,o ‘ctahot,,mki-T*! ge£ ’ 
iLen. at every .njaf^’et fcut you ean.. hera. The Hw<ay , 
Wt f.d diuner you will tod. at the CuenwtpoliUn
iIiDkei.m. we«,ritthe.cboi.^ Steak, afld Cb.il for ‘ 
•breakraat l^e aoet fartsduma curtrwier will be 

pleased w ith our meaU end ilir n n-t «»wiomi., „ 
cal witli oar pn«w

QUENNELL & SONS.
Cosmopiilitan ilarket, ConiawTdal Street

Capte 
M. Sc
C. Reid, Vancouvar.
R. Joosa. Vancouver. 
Chas. Uaslom. Vancouvar.

yiapt. U6ase, Victoria. 
John Gillespie. Ladysmltlt 
•nioa. Kitchin, City. 
rred.'O. Poto, City.

. Reynolds, city. 
Hej-nolds. t

Snider. Vancouver. 
Mm Jjeith. Vancouvar

No water quite-equals 
York Springs Water
for table use. It is a natural 
water, bottled, at the Springs
Cor surety of purity ; it has no salty 
taste whatever; and k icsohes you 
sparkling, crisp, refreshing—a safe 
and satisfying water for you and 
your famUy. Your dealer wiO

. ...... «upply you if you insist

Springs
rilflcvm for the appointment, j 3.^61^

"’reiigioii. ^ is bkter^yet costs lu) mote

F. 8. Reynolds, City. „
Mm. Rej-nolds. City.
T. U Browne. Union Bay.
Swiss Creams, Victoria.
P. Lashbrook, London.
H. McCluaky. Goldfield. Kev.
Mm. H. McClusky. Goldfield. Nev. 
A. UcCluaky, Ooldfield. Nev.
D. F. liieaa .Q, Viiutuui er.
E. J. fc>nwii.v. LidvsmKh.
N. A. Morrison, Ladysmith.
W. W. Walkem. Lmly-uiiith.
M. R. 8iuipson. Ladyamith.
U. J.-sse. Vicloritt.
«r. H. BleadsOcll, Toronto.
Mm. Tbos. Whalen. NorUifleld.

E. Muixhiron. Gubriala Id.

HOTEL WU*OK 
Coote. Victoria.
Canardy. Victoria.

A. W. WiH,y. Victoria.
C. U. McLachlan. Victoria.

White, Wlnnlpec.
A. Anderson. Winnipeg.
F. Cane. Winmpag.

D. f '
J. Lotton. London.
L. Frankenburg. Edmonton. 
H, C. Dayfoot, Georgetown. 
R. Uovoll, Hornby Id.
J. R. Hill, Comox.
Mm. Short. Union.
- s. Olbblngs, Union.

N. I'urner, Toronto.
A. N. Neill. Albeml.
L. Vlmburg, Montreal.
C. Van Houten. City.
Miss A. Olaholm. City.
H. A. Cook. Vancouver.
H. K. Anetlo. Vancouver.
O. McCutcheon. Vancouver.
U. D. Raymond. Vancouver.
J. W. Simon, Vancouver.
R. W. Breen, Vancouver.
K. Murjiole. Vancouver.
Mr. GoisUellow. Victoria,
W. A. Newman, Victoria.
F. E. W. Smith. Victoria.

Garrison Football Team. 
H. Prorins. Vtettirts.
H. Di,xon. Victoria.
F. Sullivan. Victoria.
C. Dugan, Victoria.
H Fletcher. Victoria.
T. N.«:k. V ictoria.
K. lIclDUm. Victoria.
R. Johnston. Victoria.
H. Orc-nwood. Victoria.

_prtd $fi00.000 toPrtnesSt. 
Exl la order to bare refusnl when-

PILFSCbRi;r)IN6T0U'D.\VR
PA2Q ointment Is gwnnteMsfi

to com any eaowof Uchiag, BUnd,

DlaCniMINATIMQ UtOfES.

'Tajar Valak WeretelSe-eO Aeeohnt'ss 
Ka DwtlaettveaeM.

Th; Tsdlnl Who have used NewWs 
o»rpr-!de speak of It In the' Mkhest 
.-nos. for lu quick effect In ricanelac 
•IS »ralp.cif dandruff and, else tor Its e«- 
. :i»r.c« as a general halr-dressIng. M, 
af.ke* the seel'p feel freth and It anaya 
Hat Rrhlng which dandruff win o..«. 
S'.-irbroi TTcrpIclde «ffe 

ndreff. aa • It danlroys t 
■'life, tt. Tha same g»rm 
111 M«. and Islar l>a!dn-e> 
r. rr.lctJe stops rilling tialr and pi 

:-Ii -s. It la alsown Ideal hair dreos- 
g. fer It )-cd« an.arlsiocraUc charm to 

■n h-ilr tlqu U quue dlstlnctlva. Sold 
'.ending dntisGts. Send 10c, m etas 

’tt'̂ 'Vch ^ U«n>lride Co. 1

P. C. 8TEARM.AN,

a terln that 
aoaea htlr to 

dn-e»; In killing It.

Special /
PATERSON’S

CODQH OkOPS

-Of'ssssasss
THXT WILL CDIXs

DIFFERENT.

n for young 
nation nlTlcem f . ....

The Juvenile authorities 
In this- action by several

1 undemtand you referred to 
■merry cur?' "

10; 1 said you were a ‘gay

THE KIND OP BREAD

Now is-your diMiM-to h

fide Diullif &
SeeClirWiBdow.

w. H mofTO
VictorimOrerait.

vcmimjtera

rrS

PaislejDjfj WjrtsI

ihu yields meet nuffioMnt vviih 
lea* uwubk k bitod from
PURITY flOUR.

Milled eniirefy from the* voy 
fines Western CanadA Hard 
Wheat it make* baking a delight 
and tasty-br«»d a iurefy. • Tba 
Perfect Household Fkiur.

Moneij to Loao

Baiik.of Cod
(uprtkirw)

--•iSTSSSSi,,:
“■"SSt

. Piorpont Morgan utioi lUM

Merbanica 
Tu ka.1 ...d

Bmadway M 
G!otii!ng,-Men’s

and Beys^loiii
' s

HUGHES’
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liDat8

Fiwders
Tlwfa an it takas to 

atop the last reatige of a 
thamp^,

roaring oldlhead aobai ^ 
Tbe price, 25o—12 poi^ 

dan—sample frea

IRWITtN.
^ Family Oiemists. ^ 

‘ To Qoautt Sroma " 
FhoMa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ESTA8U5)I1£D IMT

Paid-up Capital, $10,0004)00 
Best, - r - 5,0004)00
T<^Aaecta, - 113,0004)00

BANK MONEY ORDERS

: s: : :
Tta* OHbn ara pajahto «t par at a«7 omca is Culwla a^_____________of.C____

--------pomts in the Cnlted I--------------------------------
to the ;£ aerlina in Greet Britain and Iielma 

1 of reaiMnc naan anmi of Burner «)th 
obtained withoot delay at anr offlce nf the Bank

Afati iath.f*% 
- d Mr. ArthtB'

MXACTSB ninuftton

ai« aala ot Ulua Bibboa BaUi« 
iMSar haa iMcaaaad aaonao^

avklaM of Ito iHuitjr

m Balia at Sattoa'a. be •

, S^ yrad. Olarlto la 
n^amd to the ci tjr 'la

A ai^ aaatiac of Ua
U«a Uiamlttaa of the Coi

riaiUac bar 
Mr. Glarka

Mra. Uhaa. VaaUootoa la la th. 
h^^ital through iUnaaa. Irott which 

frtotol. alah haro

The auofc vlaltad the hoaaa of Mr. 
a^ Mra. r. O. rato yaataMhqr. laar- 
ta« a Una bahr boy.

»a AthlaOe Club boya hara ai-

.m. C. H..Baavor^»otta. who tw

Mo® r^Sinliiml thia waak. Be wiU 
tha eoroar of MUton and

to 0M Md teki to Ite

i.-s:.sur. fea have 
t tka 0.

Ptoai»aM Gnaaraiin offleaia

OFFICE HOCBS ON PAT DAT j
NANAIMO BtANCH....................... ..H. BIRD, Maaater.

Iha AnaJveraaiy Commlttaa of the'I 
Oddtellowa. arlll inaet on Saturday 
aWM in tha lodiwfoom at 7:80 
ikarp.

A real live porter will be ona i 
tha laajiy eharactera at tha "Sxcu 
aioo Social. ' Do not miaa It^Frl- 
day avanlny at St. Andraw'a School

A «t.«e under the auapices of the 
Nanaimo Club U boln* held at the 
Aaeembly Hall thia evening.

the aeaeon. 
Treasurer'a report for laat rear, 

...................................................................»161.

In the bank, *10J». There were no

aiding, the lewaler, 
I Free Preaa "Want 
Ihiat night ha adver-
-----------1 for ante and

S o'clock bad 
. . tliaci. aUIl leaving ona

ai^foot eaaa lor ®le. Mr. Harding

tiaad three ahow c Invictus ,
Walk-Over

Hagar
Tbate are the highest grade 

Shoe* in Nannima

KERMODE’S
8H0E EMPORIUM

BogW and O'Biian. when final a]^

It is not merely the taste of the tea; the taste 
only the foietaste.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

a * On.'a daily.

----------- L Bart Horae and Frank
Toong, who wara tha victlma of a 
eoUMoa on Sunder. Mr. Horae on 
a blercle. and tha Uttar on a motor 
Wka. are' abU to ha around again.
"hniiaad. but atUl In tha ring." Mr.
Horae axhlblU a moat baantUuUy 

optu la all al^ of tha

Haw Oolorad Foatoaida at Suttoa'a 
to attend tha aamion of the Oread
nodga .^ to Nelaon on May 8th. : | Th^Annu^ CongregaOonal Maatr 

w«a alaetad artegatoa ^g^t^WaU^ Sueat MelhodUt

of about 1800 and 
crowded with pruapectunt 

from Montreal river. Many of tbaae 
and the reaidanta wUl have nowhere 

3 lira.
lUfura tha arrival of help tha fire 
ad virtually awapt the buainaaa cen

tra clear. Tha apactol train took 
crowd of peopU who could not 
provided at lAtchford and diatri- 

tbam among homaa of Co- 
ad other towna. Tbara wara 
rta two hoteU aiyd a bank on' 
laina^ aUeat of tbo town, aud 

It to baUavWl. that thaaa wera pfacU- 
caliy wiped ont.' aatwall aa • 
bar of private reaidencea. In 
toatanca tha atorakaeper’a family, and 

a largo, aaver-
at other paofda Uvad orto the

t Sntnrday, A (uU attond

and Mra. C. — 
riU al

. WUaoB. Orand
--------- _ aUo attend tha GrandSSS.'vns,"' “v:

B you want an 
aka to tha "Eacura

'Friday evening at 
School Koon»-to Victoria and return

Oto*?5ubI hSnn'^Wd^Xht**^ j Miaa Hannah, of ParkavlUa. ra- 
|turaod home today aftor having un-

band, narrowly 
impUeaOon of hi.

A opaetol deopatch to tha Free tog.
Pnaa from Vancouver thia aftaraoonl

*tayor Ptonu. c
Vancouver Colleg  ̂dead. 84th of May Oaiabn

raoeivad the foUowl

blood poiaon-

fjialrman of tha

-----------------------tha ''EKurulon So-'»«an the
etol'' Friday night; It to full of faaat- 
tog and fun. Tba trip ls 10 canto.

. OalabraUon O 
tha foUowtog Uttar to^Uy

the right to eborgo

tarday, and 
of Mr. T. X

fTaaUm. aonofMr.An- 
.-^tharity,,..

R. McLay'a gaoolina boaU

Tha foUowli« b 
the Oarriaon U 
Flata thU •
arid: Goal. Johnaton;

on the C 
on; full t

gorily to pUc. guanU to prevact 
PaopU congregating on tba K. A N. 
g^..“*t runa through tha

HOl  ̂TO Mav-Apply to T.

SnuivaTid DoyU: Wvi M^;
CUM ConatabU Conway of Eaqul-

a Carter of Vic

tym and Flatctor.

IngU; iantro. Dtoon;"fo^>rt* brought two priaonara to tho 
Oraenwood. Mcln-W today, on. chargwl with am

and tba other, a colored man, with 
'»«>«»ney. Both ehargae era laid In 
l-«>y«inlth. The triaU Uka place

at 8 o'clock to the mnB«yJVjPra.

For You I
12 Foot Uoologgis at 
# Ooly #

$06 am 6Sa
ASqaars Yard.

.C0HEAMNU8.
J. H.Qood&Co.

A Dance will be held 
Hall. Northfleld. next 8 
antog. April 30th, 1907. 
ganU. 60 canto; to---------- -------------------.adiae tree. Londen'i
Onbaetra will furalah the mualc.

ahortly after their marriage 
mo«. Mr. MeCluaky 
pr^y much at a atai

*t
thing* 

; Gold-

MININIi TOWN IS 
WIPED 

I
IVUtUM U. April 10— latchlurU, a 

lining town a lew mtlea auuth of 
Cobalt, waa'almuat compUtely. de
stroyed by Ure tonight. Many pros 
pactora will luas aU their efiecta.

was litlU insurance os tbs 
buiiUiuga burnod are Irama. Tba Co- 

angiiia and brigade was auul
by a

ncuicsi
nawispe

HEW YORE. AprU 18.-U bacama 
Dr. Smith Ely

Jallfla, one of the alUnUto who tas- 
tlflad to tha raerat trial of Harry K. 
Thaw Bpant two bourn with Thaw 

light. A, B. Peabody, ona of 
Thaw'a oounael. waa prearat. but nai 
thor would aay anything today.

‘Ihaw had rvalnart to bad jaatacv 
day unUl nine o'clock, and only a- 
roaa to see his counari wbra War
den Flynn nuggastad to him that if 

as iU bs might go to tho hoa- 
pttol ward. It was said that 
Paahodr hod aummonad Dr. Jallfle 
to attond Thaw bocauae Dr. McEucy 
tba ngular Tomha phyalcton. 
alek.

April 18.—At Albion
tost night tha Jury to the e

ad with the murder of Robert Vui- 
Auker to Madina on Jan. 19, gave 
verdict of guUty ar to
second degrss. liecler
tooced Cheehtol mBM era Stale 
prison for the his natural

paasamnra^ the„ ... the ''EJxcuralon
Social'' Friday evening,
Shawnigiin and spend a short time 

A great variety of 
bo caught lor 10 canto a fial

ITHATIO-V

Paris, April 18- It l^aosartad in 
official eircUa hors that nothing 
tha nature of a French naval < 
onstraUon to totcndad oB Mogador. 
Morroceo. Tha Fraoeh craUera La- 
Undo, Forbto and Gloire, it U aald, 
are merely cruUlng oB tba Moroccan

iUM, owing” l[o' the .trike'1“^ and
After a few days here they PreP«*wl '

o«ed to Comox. They m me-...................
lied by Mr. Andrew McClutky 
ifant terribU'' of the McClu^

> with evantualittea 
ntion of Franca in 

Morocco U no longer neeaasary. The 
reporU received by the French gov- 

aay tha eltuntion U quieter 
than for noma time post.

ri-L. TBL-L. YOU WHY
r» altooW hATo A buk meBoapi

H k Om a«i«t way to aava mao^.
H k tba latMt way to keep mon^.

______ k k tha mM mraatmant far gmaU
amowata Wapayiatanat itinaaayaar

Jpsnk of dmwba.
.............. aarac. 'wztxa-JST. iubmbk................................^ 'wztxa-JST. Mjjij

Cabbage Plants!
FiiieLat!se ^arly Plants—firesh 
Plants every day

2S cents per bundle.

Our New Sails
Are works of Art, mmle 
by expert Tnilors-SIO. 
$15, 817..iO, $18 50, $20, 
$22.50 to $28.50.

. Shoes for Men.

-------- TUE---------

Powers & Doyle Co.
Lailies Il.-siery.

'CASH CASH-

SPENCER’S
(NANAIMO) UMITED.

ONECASE
m ""— _

iAFtiieia 

Flowers
(JUST ARRIVED)

These will be sold over the 
Counter if so desired.

Popular ■f- Priees! 

... 2§e to $1.00 Each

Sewing Macliiaes 
....and Supplies!

LADIES’ RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN’S RINGS
^ have jiiat received a hhipment of these f(Doda— 

they are worth your inspection. The p. .cc« range from SLOO

Our Watches in all the different makes a 
fast We have them from $1.00 and op.

) still selHac

FORCIMMER, fbtJixiat.
tiyi^ntical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

We have ju-t uceivtil

a shijmicnt of the

Domestic,
White ,nd

Elc ridge

^Tn't miaa

JVKSION SOCIAL

FLETCHER BROS.
Nitiiuiiii I, B C.

un’t miss the t

stoppli
the paeecngere to rn)<ij 
and cake, good fishing, sandviebre 
end coOeo on the trip.

be given on the way.

WRESTLING

BiBfNioma very amuaing 
The fare la 10 cenu. but 
menu are extra.

School ^noom' under "oie^i 
the Olesners’ Society.

Silvsiwaie!
ur nc-w K„g. 

It la the
lluve y.,.. s,.,. 

liKh Silvernnru 
finret line wu I 
Block.

Silver Itult,-r nnd Jelly Dieh- 
ee. Cruet Hiunds. etc , with 
the prutticBi Chum lining* y.,.. 
can liimgiac.

Conm nnd have a look st it. 
Whether y„u wmt, i„ buy or 
not you are welcome.

E W HARDING
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Commercial Bt.

WANT 

“ADS’
FOH S.U.I-^yne .,nk counter ehow- 

Appiy
!. 0 feet long, a* good ____

W. Unrdiiig. the Jeweler 
al7 If

WANThU)-A lady book-keer*r; et.u 
Whnt e*|>orl,.nre, nleo *alary ex
pected. Apply nt once to p, o 
Drawer n-l.

WWTKD—ll.oiKcteoplnc rontn^
nr Wilhoiit l..iuril, by mnrniel 
ph- wiih-riiil.l Alipiv • p XI ■ 
Pres*

(AT 150 POUNDS)

in the

Athletic Club Arenft
NA.NAIHO. n. C.,

8«MlJ|7iu| Ull, IN7.
Weight not to exceed ISO periS 

relgh in at ring.ulo. 
f’lrst I’rjn—.ei J.-.

Second Prize-»50.00.
Thint Prizo-tU.<Xl 

Apia>nranc* money J25. Tbl* 
he returned to every man who whS> 
loa^ tournament, tintry fee hd* 

I hv non opiwarancv.’
Entries cloao 

Addreee Chorlee 
.Nunaimo, li. C.

n Mey 4Ui. Xjl 
ralmm. Box Hk

New Hueic et Sultnl

DFIESSMAKIN’O TAKEN IN- Mrs 
H. D fniverly Five Acre Ix>t*. 

I tnke In dre**mnklng.

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
P8EB PBESS BLOCK, W “PABTICOtAB OBOCBBS”

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Piifl,ling, Tripe, Hoad Cheese. 
Dripping, Urd, Home Cured Hams 
and Bacon, Ham ,Sansago, H. & W.

H. & W., Ciiy Market.

ihsUel Pete (two-eto|).)
Golden Hod. (King and tworiW-l
Tho Great Divide, (walu and 

step.)
Bum-Usy.

SONGS.
Wain .Mo nm. (Hit.)
Oood-Ilyo Lou. (new).

Give 'Mo‘8heIte?,'^rub and Bfri* 
tog Money.

’I’he Will 
(n«w.)

Roselter Danes JWl*'

HEUCIOUS CONFECTJIOH*^ 
All . - Candle, are of the 
»t-brat to the eon*, of U-'r W 

pure nnd of nntiiral (liivor. snora^ 
froah dally They arc monufeef^ 
with groat caro nnd ekill and

ct condition* a* to eleanM*^ 
avo all tho beet varietle* * 

Chocolate* nnd Bon Bon*. T»to 
iom. with yon.

OLARKS

V

JL


